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Every Man
'woman, boy or girl

WitliCash
to pay when sale is made

Can Buy
their choice of the very

Best Shoes
on sale in Freeland

At Cost.

STAR SHOE STORE,
HUGII MALLOY, PROP.,

CJonf.ro nnrl Walnnf Rfroots

-A.- OSWA3L.3D,
dea'er in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Butter Always in Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

?W. W. Cor. Centre and Front tits., Freeland.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Slioes.
Also

PURE WINES I LIQUOES
FOR FAMILY

AND MKVICINALPURPOBMB.
Centre and Mainstreets, Freeland.

CTJREY'S
Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,

Dry Goods ail Notions
are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.
LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.

B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.
Choice Bread of AllKinds, Cakes, and Pas-

try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order. *

CBIFEETItHSEHY ® ICE CREAM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, witli

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prites.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
tenon and surrouiidings every day.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tinck.
Fresh Lard, a tfjtccialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

Wm. Wehrman,

Centre street, Freeland.

REPAIRING OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

State Normal School,
EAST STKOI:DSIHJRG, PA.

This POPULAR State Institution is located
in the most BEAUTIFUL, PICTURESQUEand HEALTHFULpart of the State. Itis in
the GREAT SUMMER RESORT REGION of
the BLUE RIDOEund MOUNTAINS
and within two miles ol the famous DELA-
WARE WATER GAP RESORT.

TUITION ABSOLUTELY FKKK.

The total expenses for lloardln#, Furnished
rooms ami all other expenses only &J.50 PER
WEEK. In addition to the iv#uiar Depart-
ments in the Normal proper, we have n tine
COLLK(JE P RKPA RATO ttY DRPA HTMENT.
We can save vou one full year in your Colle#o
Preparation. Departments of MUSIC, ELO-
CUTION, ART-DRAWING, PAINTINGIN
CHINA and WATER COLORS, tuu#ht by
Specialists.

A NEW RECITATION BUILDING

is now Incourse of erootlon, which will #ivo a
line Luborutorv and fourteen other recitation
rooms. A FINE GYMNASIUM! our own
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT! A Superior Fa-
culty! Backward Pupils COACHED FREE.
Nearly FIVE HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLL-
ED this year.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 8,1902.

For Catalogue and particulars address

E, M. KEMP, A. M., Principal.

TROOPS ARE
NOT NEEDED

Substance of Governor's
Answer to Sheriff.

Chief Officer of Carbon
County Makes Application
for the Militiaand Is Refus-
ed by the State's Executive.

Sheriff J. 11. Gombort, of Carbon
county, yosterday applied to Governor
Stone for troops to suppress disorders in
the mining regions of that county.
Governor Stone replied as follows:

"Your telegram of today stating that
strikers are gathering in largo mobs at

Lansford and Summit Hill, in this
county, and citizens are attacked and
beaten and In danger of their lives and
that you find that you are unable to pre-
serve order and protect the eitlzens and
therefore must call on me for troops re-
ceived. The law under which the Na-
tional Guard Is called out does not justi-
fy action under the circumstances and
conditions which you recite. The Na-
tional Guard are not police officers.
These conditions are entirely within
your own province and with tho aid at

your hand you ought to overcome tho
difficulty without the use of state troops.

"If there is a condition of riot, mob
or insurrection which tho civil authori-
ties are unable to suppress the governor
will not hesitate to send troops, but
under no circumstances will he do so
unless tho civil authority is exhausted
after reasonable effort on the part of
tho sheriff and the protection of life
and property demands it."

Representing a committee of Carbon
county citizens, George M. Davis, T. M.
Whildin and John E. Lauer, of Lans-
ford, called upon the governor yestorday
afternoon and explained the situation
at Lansford and Summit Hill. The
visitors said that the burgesses of these
boroughs and the sheriff iiad exhausted
their powors in trying to preserve order
and that mob rule prevailed in both
towns.

The visitors also stated that tho
trouble was daily becoming worse and

that It was a question of only a short
time when it would bo necessary to send

troops Into tho county to preserve order
and protect property.

The governor promised to keep in
touch with the situation and explained
that if he realized that the presence of
troops was necessary to maintain order
ho would not hesitato to order out tho
militia.

NO STRIKE OK SOFT COAL MINERS.

It has developed that tho presidents
of tho coal-carrying companies are very
much worried over the national conven-
tion of miners, which will bo hold in

Indianapolis on July 17. The operators
would much profer that the convention
would order a strike of the 300,000 soft
coal miners than do what it is said John
Mitchell proposes to bring about when
tho convention is held.

According to the reports it is boliovod
that Mitchell will do everything in his
power to prevent tho calling out of the
soft coal men, but instead willendeavor
to bring about the addition of a resolu-
tion taxing each of the 300,000 soft coal

A Generation Ago fzM,
coffee could only be t-SSJI
bought in bulk. The RSSSsS
20th century way is the

LION COFFEE
way?sealed pack"

ffizzll ages, always clean,
ffes h ar, d retaining

hnUjfcy i ts r ' c h flavor.

mSC!KI,LANKOKS A l>VKHTISKMKN'TS.

WVSTATE OF JONATHAN HO 11EUTS, late
JDJ of Foster towtiHhlp,deceased.

Letters ofadministration e. t. a. upon the
übovo named estate having been irrunted to the
undersigned, allpersons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
bavin# claims or demands to present the same,
without delay, to Thomas A. Buckley.

C'has. Orion Htroh, attorney.

INSTATE OF JANE WILLIAMS, late of
U Freeland. deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate liavin# been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to suid estate are
requested to make payment, und those bavin#
claims or demands to present, the same, with-
out, delay, to Henry C. Koous.

Chns. Orion Stroh, attorney.

ipOlt SALE.?Fine plot of #round, 50x160
" feet, with two sin#le residences, stable,

outbuUdin#s, "to.; will sell all or part. Apply
to William Hl##lns, Freeland.

Boat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. ÜBO 3
in time. Sold by drusaists. *4

FREELAND, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1902.

miners $2 each for tho support of the
idle men In the anthracite regions until

the anthracite strike is settled. Suf-
ficient money could be raised by the

soft coal miners to pay each of the an-
thracite minors $lO weekly.

President Mitchell received a telegram
last night from I)eni9 A. Haye9, presi-
dent of tho Glass Bottle Blowors' Asso-
ciation, announcing that his organiza-
tion, now in session at Atlantic City, had
donatod $5,000 to tho striking minors.

MITCIIKLLGOING WESTWARD.

President Mitchell's plan 9 are to leave
VVllkesbarre on Saturday for the West

and spend Sunday in Chicago. On Mon-
day he will address a meeting of the
longshoremen of Michigan, who handle
much of the coal shipped by the lakes,

and whose aid in the event of a national
minors' strike would bo of much benefit.
On Tuesday ho willgo to ludianapolis to

prepare for tho convention.
The four coal guards, Thomas

O'Brien, Edward 11. Anns, WilliamTher-
mion and John Narr, of Philadelphia,
who have boon in jail since June 5 on
the charge of shooting Charles McCann
at tho Stanton colliery, were released
from Wilkesbarre jail yosterday on
$2,500 bail each. The boy Is out of
danger and rapidly recovering.

NO MORE GUARDS NEEDED.

Today's Philadelphia Press says:
"Firemen and engineers are In de-

mand throughout the anthracite region,
but no more men are needed there for
police duty about tho mines. Orders to

this effect were received yesterday at

several of tho agenclos in this city,
which have been sending on amateur
policemen. Only skilled firemen and
otiglneers are wanted now.

"Twenty-five men returned yo9torday
from tho vicinity of Hazleton, where
they had been protecting tho property

of tho operators. They reported that
they had been discharged, as It was
found that their services were no longer
needed as policemen, and they refused
to work as firemen."

Socialists Hold Rally.
A mass meeting held yesterday after-

noon at Kroll's hall, under the auspices
of the Socialist party, was well attended
by striking miners and people of town.

Tho principal speaker was John Collins,
of Chicago, who has boon at work for a
week past in this region organizing
clubs of tho party. Mr. Collins aroused
considerable enthusiasm by his presen-
tation of the wrongs endured by tho
working people and apparently made

many converts to socialism.
An address In the Slavonian language

was dollvored by Andrew Matti, of
Stockton, vice president of District 7,

U. M. W., and one inItalian by Organi-
zer DiScinni.

Charles Jacquot, president of tho Cen-
tral Labor Council of Freeland and
Vicinity, was chairman of tho meeting.

.
Held On to the Snake.

Miss Helen Luknns, a young resident
of Mt. Csrmol, wont out with a party of
six on the mountain yesterday afternoon
to gather borrios. While sbo was lean-
log over a bush, shif unconsciously
grabbod a largo rattlosnake. She was
paralyzed with fright, aod could not

loosen her hold on tho reptile.
Her screams attracted tho attention

of John Southwood, a member of the
party, who reached her side just as tho
rattler was about to strike its fangs Into
her flesh. Grabbing tho snake by the
back of tho neck, and forcing it upon a
stone, he crushed its bead with his foot
Into a shapeless mass. Tho young
woman fainted from fright. The snako
had eight rattles.

Over 300 Miners Perish.
About 300 minors aro bolievod to have

lost their lives yesterday by an explo-
sion of fire damp in a mine of the Cam-
bria Stool Company at Johnstown. Six
hundred mon wore at work in the mine
when the explosion occurred. Not more
than 300 of these reached the surface in
safety, and there is little hope than any
of the others will survive. A party of
mon attempted to reacli the the entomb-
ed miners immediately after tho disaster
occurred, but they wero overcome by
gases and several of them perished.
Thereafter systematic efforts wore made
to enter tho mine, but it is believed the
bodies cannot be reached until this
evening.

Carpenters' Officers.
Local Union No. 005, of tho Unitod

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners,
has elected the following officers:

President?C. W. Kocher.
Vleo president?Alonzo Woodring.
Recording secretary?ll. G. Doppe.
Financial secretary ?Jacob Naglo.
Treasurer?Potor Yoch.
Conductor ?James K. Boylo.
VVardon?William Gower.
Trustee?James K. Boyle.

The members of the National Guard
of Pennsylvania wont into camp today
ou Gettysburg battlefield.

ROUND THE REGION

Tho Susquehanna rivor, swofion by
recent rains Into a powerful torrent,

carried Samuel Freeman to death yes-
torday. lie jumped Into the flood from
Market street bridge, VVllkesbarre, leav-
ing his coat and some papers by which
ho was Identified. His family know of
no reason except that he has been des-
pondent. lie was 26 years old, and was
employed as a watchmakor.

Attorney John T. Lonahan, of VVllkes-
barre, representing Luther C. Smith,
superintendent, and Edward Kudlich,
mining engineer for Coxe Bros. & Co., at

Drlfton, yesterday entered suit against
tho Trades-Unlonst, of Hazleton, for
SIO,OOO damages. The basis for com-
plaint, It is alleged, is found in an
expression that the officers were leeches
on the company.

Father It. Maciejowski Is a victim of
smallpox in Mt. Carmel Emergency
hospital, having contracted tho disease
whiln administering tho holy rites to a
dying boy. The priest was called on his
errand of mercy two weeks ago, Theo-
dore Mitti11s being near death. The
priest blessed tho boy, who miraculously
recovered after all had given up hope.

A branch of the Citlzons' Alliance was
organized at Hazleton Wednesday even-
ing. Tho society's alleged purpose is to
uphold tho law and prosecute offenders,
but the labor leaders claim it is nothing
more than an adjunct of the Coal trust

and is working indirectly to defeat tho

striking minors. Branches have been
organized at Scranton and Wllkusbarro.

A detail of officers surrounded the res-
idence of August Reitz at Sbamokin
and arrested Reitz and George Ross,
who wore in bed. They wero sent to

jail on the charge of robbing local
establishments and a clothing store in
Montoursvillo. Much stolen booty was

found in the houso and in a mine drift
near tho Cameron colliery.

Because tho Mauch Chunk, Lehighton
and Slatlngton Electric Railway Com-
pany did not complete its road through
Lehighton by Wodnesday, as tho fran-
chise called for, borough council has in-
structed tho railway committee and
Solicitor Gran! not to allow any further
work to be done on construction in the
borough.

By two explosions of bottlos Ina case
containing bromine at tho Jersey Cen-
tral freight station at Easton, Frank P.
McUinloy, a freight clerk, and August
Nitchkoy, foreman of tho warehouse,
woro badly burned. McGinloy may lose
his sight.

A suft in trespass for damages for In-
juries has boon entered by Roy L. New-
ton, of Hazleton, through his father,
George E. Newton, against the Lehigh
Valley Railroad. Young Newton had
both legs broken while playing about
a turntable several weoks ago.

At Wilkesbarre a movement has boon
started against hucksters who defraud
by giving short measures and weights.
Five hucksters woro fined $2 and costs

and thoir measures were confiscated.

Mine Bureau's Annual Report.
Tho report of James E. Roderick, of

Hazleton, chief of the State Bureau of
Mines uud Mining, for 1901 has been
made public. It says tho occupation of
the miner and his laborer is "extra

hazardous," consequently they should
be especially well paid for their labor-
ious and dangerous calling.

Tho past year was the most prosper-
ous for all concerned in the mining of
coal of any year for tho la9t quarter of
a century. The coal, tho report says,
was in great demand and brought a fair
price, which enabled tho operators to
pay their employes fair wages and' to

give them more steady ouipioyment
than was the case for a number of years.
In tho opinion of Mr. Roderick the
dally production of anthracite has
reached its maximum.

The production of anthracite coal was
59,905,951 tons, an Increase of 8,G88,G33

over 1900. The bituminous mines pro-
duced 80,914,230 tons, an increase of
1,595,874. Tho average number of days
worked in tho anthracite fields was
194.5, an Increase of 23.5 over tho pre-
vious year. Tho bituminous mines
worked an average of 210.25 days, a
docreaso of 2.75 days.

In tho production of anthracite, 513
persons lost their lives, an increase of
108. There were 301 fatalities in the
bituminous mines, an increase of 39.

Tho number of employes in and about
the anthracite mines is 147,051, and in
the bituminous mines 117,602.

Mr. Roderick suggosts that souiothlng
bo done to relievo tho distress resulting
annually in tho coal fields by reason of
the large number of fatalities, leaving
many families destitute. He expresses
himself as greatly impressed with tho
need of au institution whoro the young
men crippled in tho mines can bo
educated and trained in suitable oc-
cupations that willenable them to earn
a respectable living.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
AllReaders.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
The will of the late Jonathan Roberts,

of Foster township, probated yesterday
gives $5 to son Edward, houses and lot
in Foster township to son William, to-
gether with all personal property.

William Roberts i 9 named as executor.
The estate is valuod at $1,600.

Edward McGlynn, aged GO years, died
yesterday at his home in McAdoo. The
deceased was the stop-father of James
F. Sweeney, secretary of Freeland
borough council. The funeral willtake
place at 9.30 o'clock tomorrow morning.

James Byrnes, who has been tho guest
of John Meliy for tho past few weeks,
left this week for Philadelphia, from
whence he will leavo tomorrow for his
homo in Glenties, Couuty Donegal,
Ireland.

Bishop Iloban yestorday appointed
Rev. Edward Burke, who was recently
ordained, as curate in St. Gabriel's par-
ish, Hazleton, succeeding Father Flem-
ing, who was transferred to Freeland.

Colonel Jacob Stotzor will bo in Free-
land 011 Monday ovoning to Install the
officers of tho military company recently
organized by Loyal Castle, Knights of
tho Mystic Chain.

Adolph Weiss, a former resident of
town, now located in Philadelphia, is in
town endeavoring to secure mon for
bituminous mines in tho western part of
the state.

A. Oswald has the agency for tho cele-
brated Elysian's extracts and perfumery.
The finest goods made. Try them.

Tho Sisters of Morcy of St. Ann's
convont have returned from thoir re-
treat, which was hold at Hazleton dur-
ing the past week.

Tho romainlng moinbors of the Free-
land Fishing Club left this morning for
Sugar Run, where they will join their
comrades in camp.

Tho Lehigh Valloy passengor train
which loft hero at 4.45 o'clock yesterday
afternoon struck and killed a cow be-
tween Drlfton and Jeddo.

Ico cream at Merkt's.

Tho birthday anniversary of Miss
Roso Boyle was celebrated last evoniug
by a number of her friends at her home
on Coiitro street.

Palntors aro at work upon tho new
Mining and Mechanical Institute build-
ing.

Rev. John L. Moore, of Philadelphia,
is visiting in town.

Y. M. c. A.
Tho report for Jnao attendance is
as follows:

Gymnasium?Men, 147; boys, 148;
ladies, 10; girls, 123; total, 434.

Gamo room?Men, 13; boys, 291; total,
304.

Reading room?Men, 370; boys, 138;

total, 508.

Outdoor sports ?Mon, G3l; boys, 749;
ladies and girls, 30; total, 1,410.

Visitors?To rooms, 109; to yard sports,
045; park sports, 85; total, 839.

Receptions, 50.

Religious work?Adults' bible class, 14;
boys' bible class, 77; Sunday devotional,
135; total, 220.

Musical clubs?Ladles' Glee Club, 42;

Male Glee Club, 20; total, 02.
Total persons using for June, 3,833.

A few days ago the Y. M. C. A. team

boat the Crescents' second team, 24 to 5,
but Crescents' team No. 1 evonod the
matter up, 10 to 2, on Wodnesday after-
noon.

Special testimony meeting on Sunday
afternoon at 3.45 o'clock, conducted by
tho secretary.

BASEBALL.
Drlfton Chestors won from Hazleton

Gloucestors in a fine gamo on Wednes-
day by a score of 9 to 3. Tho visitors

could not connect with Boner's pretzol
curves.

The Crescents took tho Y. M. C. A.
Into catnp ou Wednesday, 16 to 2.

Next Wednesday the Chosters play at
Tamaqua and on tho 28th at Berwick.

Tho Good Wills play tho Pioneers at

Hazleton tomorrow and tho Gloucosters
at Freeland on Sunday.

The Junior Pioneers, of Hazleton.
will play the Union Heroes at Drifton
park Sunday afternoon.

TRI-WEEKLY

PAIN IN THE BACK
A Sure Sign of Kidney

Trouble?Dr David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Rem-

edy Will Cure You.

Pain in the back is a never failing sign
of kidney disease, another sure sign is
the condition of the urine; if you have a
pain in the back then look to the condi-
tion of your urine. Take a glass tum-

bler and fill it with urine; after it has
stood 24 hours, if it has has a sediment,
if it Is milky or cloudy, pale or disclor-
od, stringy or ropy, your kidney and
bladder aro in a dangerous condition
and need immediate attention, or the
consequences may prove fatal.

F. C. Wilcox of 55b New IJritain avo.,
Ilartford, Conn., says:

"1 had a frightful pain in my back,
tho result of kidney trouble. My
physician seemed powerless to re-
lievo me. I determined to try Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy;
it helped mo wonderfully, and in a
short time cured me completely."
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

Is tho one medicine that really cures all
diseases or the kidneys, liver, bladder
and blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and
chronic constipation and corrects the
bad effects of whiskey and beer on the
system. It is wonderful how it makes
that pain in tho back disappear, how it
relieves tho desire to urinate often, es-
pecially at night, and drives away that
scalding pain in passing water and in

a remarkably short time makes you well
aud strong.

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy in the New 50 Cent
Size and the regular Sl.no size bottles.

Sample bottler?enough for trial, /re; />// mail.
Dr.U.Kennedy Corporation,ltoiidout.N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy's Rose Jellyjradicul cure
Catarrh, Hay Fever und Cold in Head. 2Ge.

£HAS. OIUON STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
und

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Itooins 1 aud 2, Birkbeok Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

I'ostofflce Building, ... Free land.

QEORGE MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Brennan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, -

-
. Freeland

White Haven Olliee, Kane building,opposite
Postofflce; Tuesdays, Saturdays.

JOIIN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal business of every description, Fireinsurance, aud Conveyancing given prompt

attention.
McMouumin Building,South Centre St root .

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, - - Rirkbeck Brick

JY/JRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.Also apout for the celebrated high-gradeIianos ol Hazolton Bros., New York city.

S. S. lIESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

BellTelephone.
Second Floor Front, - Kcluwicli building.

A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Allbusiness given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, Main Street

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The Unost brands of Domestic ami Imported

Whiskoy on sale. Fresh Rochester mid Shen-
andoah Beer hihl Youngling's Porter on tap.

DePIERRO - BROS.
n A TPTT!

Corner of Centre and Front Streets.
Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufcr Club,

Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXGLUBIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS

Grund Seashore Excursion

To Atlantic City, Capo May, Sea Isle
City and Ocean City, via tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad. Tickets 011 salo duly
22, llmltod for return passage to Aug-
ust 1, and will bo honored on any train,
uicopt tho Black Diamond express
Fare for round trip from Freeland. 85.00.Consult ticket agents for further par-
ticulars.

81.50 a year is all the TiunuHs costs.


